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Fig ure 1.
Marce l Duchamp, The Bride Stripped Bare by Her Bachelors, Even (The Large Glass),
19 15–19 23, oil, varnis h, le ad wire , le ad foil, mirror s ilve ring , and dus t on two
g las s pane ls (cracke d), e ach mounte d be twe e n two g las s pane ls , with five
g las s s trips , tinfoil, and a wood and s te e l frame , Philde lphia Mus e um of Art,
Be que s t of Kathe rine S . Dre ie r (Photo: Philade lphia Mus e um of Art).

Begun in 1915 and le in an unfinished st at e in 1923, Marcel Duchamp’s
nine-foot -t all composit ion on glass, The Bride Stripped Bare by Her
Bachelors, Even or Large Glass (Fig. 1), was t he major work of his career. In
an e ort t o get away from his fellow art ist s’ preoccupat ion wit h paint erly
t ouch, Duchamp experiment ed in t he Large Glass wit h such unort hodox
mat erials as lead wire, lead foil, and dust , in addit ion t o t he more
convent ional oil paint and varnish. The cracks in t he Glass were t he result
of t he shat t ering of t he t wo panels during shipment by t ruck from New
York t o Connect icut following it s exhibit ion in 1927, an accident al e ect
t hat , Duchamp lat er declared, complet ed t he work and made it “a
hundred t imes bet t er.” 1 Alt hough t he t heme of The Bride Stripped Bare

by Her Bachelors, Even is sexual int eract ion, Duchamp recast s his
prot agonist s as biomechanical or purely mechanical creat ures: a t ubular
“Bride” in t he upper panel hovers over t he “Bachelors” below, cent ered
on t he “Nine Malic Molds” at t he le , along wit h accessory organs such as
t he “Chocolat e Grinder” at t he right . In t he end, however, no physical
cont act ever occurs bet ween t he Bride and t he Bachelors; t heir
relat ionship, according t o Duchamp, is charact erized by onanism and
imagined orgasms. 2 [End Page 91] Fig. 1
Bet ween 1912 and 1915 Duchamp wrot e hundreds of preparat ory
not es for t he Large Glass, most o en on loose scraps of paper. He
published a select ion of t hese not es in facsimile in t hree set s or “boxes”
during his lifet ime: t he Box of 1914 (16 not es), t he 1934 Green Box (94
document s, including 83 not es and drawings), and t he 1966 White Box (79
not es). More t han a decade a er his deat h in 1968, a final group of 289
previously unknown not es was published in 1980 by t he Cent re Georges
Pompidou under t he t it le Marcel Duchamp, Notes. 3 Among ot her new
insight s, t hese previously unknown not es reveal t he degree t o which
Duchamp was engaged wit h cont emporary science and t echnology in his
creat ion of what he t ermed t he “Playful Physics” of t he Large Glass. He
was det ermined, as he said, t o “put paint ing once again at t he service of
t he mind,” 4 and in bot h his int erest in science and t echnology and his
not emaking it self, he was fashioning himself in part on t he model of
Leonardo da Vinci, whose own not es had been published in facsimile in
t he 1880s. Closer in t ime t o Duchamp, t wo French writ ers, Alfred Jarry
and Raymond Roussel, had also alert ed him t o t he humorous possibilit ies
of science and t echnology. Works such as Jarry’s Le surmâle of 1902 and
Gestes et opinions du Docteur Faustroll, published in 1911, and Roussel’s
novel/play Impressions d’Afrique, which Duchamp at t ended in 1912,
demonst rat ed t hat t urn-of-t he-cent ury science could serve as a rich
source for lit erary or art ist ic invent ion and wordplay. 5 [End Page 93]
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Fig ure 2 .
Marce l Duchamp, “Notice ,” note for the Large Glass proje ct: re produce d in the
Green Box

Duchamp considered his not es t o be an essent ial complement t o t he
Glass—a kind of “guide-book” or Sears Roebuck cat alog, as he lat er
t ermed his goal. 6 In a Green Box not e headed “Preface” or “Not ice” (Fig.
2) he set fort h in geomet rical and scient ific-sounding language t he
condit ions for t he Bride Stripped Bare project :
Given: 1. t he wat erfall [and] 2. t he illuminat ing gas, in the dark, we
shall det ermine (t he condit ions for) t he ext ra rapid exposit ion
(=allegorical appearance/ allegorical Reproduct ion) of several
collisions seeming st rict ly t o succeed each ot her according t o
cert ain laws, in order to isolat e t he Sign of...
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